Service 100 at a glance...

Service features:
- departs outside Airport entrance.
- journey time approximately 30 minutes.
- serves main railway stations.
- runs 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
- contactless payments now accepted.

Each bus features:
- dedicated luggage area with CCTV security.
- comfortable seating.
- free wi-fi on-board.
- power points and USB charging.

24/7 Express Bus

Airlink by Lothian 100

Timetable valid from 30 July 2017

City Centre
West End
Haymarket
Murrayfield
Edinburgh Zoo
Drum Brae South
Maybury
Edinburgh Airport

Contactless payments now accepted

single return

Adult £4.50 £7.50
Child £2.00 £3.00

Notes on tickets

- Citysingles, Citysmart cards, Day Tickets, Day & Night Tickets and Night Tickets are not valid for any journey on Airlink.
- National Concession (inc Young Person Concession) Cards are valid on Airlink except night time journeys (between 0015 & 0345 from the city centre or between 0040 & 0415 from the Airport).
- Single fares are available on journeys between Maybury and Edinburgh City Centre, with a special (£3) Airlink Night Single available on night time journeys as detailed above.
- Airlink returns are valid on NightBus service N22 and Skylink.
- Ridacards are valid on all Airlink journeys.
- Network DAYtickets (£9) are valid on Airlink.

Brought to you by Lothian

Lothian Buses Ltd cannot accept any responsibility arising from inaccuracies or changes affecting this guide. The routes and times are shown for guidance. For up to date details, please visit lothianbuses.co.uk/airlink or call 0131 555 6363. On occasion due to circumstances beyond our control and during special events, our services can be delayed by traffic congestion and diversion. Airlink 100 runs a special service on 25 December. Airlink night time journeys do not run on 25 & 26 December and 1 & 2 January.
Edinburgh Airport ➔ City Centre
Airlink 100 departs from Stop D outside domestic arrivals

04:30 then at least every 10 mins until 00:30

Night time journeys
00:40, 00:50, 01:00 then every 15 minutes until 04:15

City Centre ➔ Edinburgh Airport 🛫
Airlink 100 departs from Waverley Bridge just off Princes Street

04:00 then at least every 10 mins until 24:00

Night time journeys
00:15 then every 15 minutes until 03:45

Service changes from 30th July 2017
- Improved late evening service with night time journeys now running every 15 minutes between 01:00 and 04:15.
- Contactless payments now accepted on board.

contactless payments now accepted

Night time journeys
National Concession Cards (including Young Person Concession) are not valid on night time journeys.
A special Airlink Night Single (£3) can be purchased between Maybury and the City Centre on night time journeys.